Name: ____________________  Student Number: ______________

**PVMKR Online Access Codes**

PVPV/Rawlings Elementary School - [http://www-pvmkr.stjohns.k12.fl.us/](http://www-pvmkr.stjohns.k12.fl.us/)
St. Johns County School District - [http://www.stjohns.k12.fl.us/](http://www.stjohns.k12.fl.us/)

1. **Math Textbook**
   https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
   Click on My Library to find your Student Edition and Standards Practice Book

   Username: **55S** ________________  Password: ________________
   (55Sstudentnumber)  (FirstInitialLastInitialStudentNumericBday)

2. **Science Textbook**
   https://www.myngconnect.com/

   Username: **55S** ________________  Password: ________________
   (55Sstudentnumber)  (FirstInitialLastInitialStudentNumericBday)

3. **Social Studies Textbook**
   https://www.successnetplus.com/
   Click on the eText tab on the upper far left hand side to view the textbook

   Username: **55** ________________  Password: ________________
   (55student number)  (FirstInitialLastInitialStudentNumericBday)

4. **IXL Math**
   https://www.ixl.com/signin/rawlings

   Username: ________________ @rawlings  Password: ____________
   (Studentnumber@rawlings)  (ixl)

5. **Study Island**

   Username: ________________ @sjcsd  Password: ________________
   (Student number@sjcsd)  (StudentNumber)
6. **My Access Writing**
   https://www.myaccess.com/myaccess/do/log
   
   Username: ____________________
   Password: 999
   (FirstNameStudentnumber) (999LastName)

7. **Edmodo**
   https://www.edmodo.com/
   
   Username: ____________________
   Password: ____________________
   (Sstudentnumber) (Studentnumber)

8. **Accelerated Reader (AR) Reading**
   https://hosted81.renlearn.com/707343/default.htm
   
   Username: ____________________
   Password: ____________________
   (Usually first name and first initial of last name or first initial of first name and last name)

9. **AR Book Finder and Progress Check**
   https://hosted81.renlearn.com/707343/HomeConnect/login.aspx
   Find an AR book and check how many AR points you have

10. **Discovery Education**
    http://discoveryeducation.com/
    Educational Videos and Homework Help
    
    Username: ____________________
    Password: ____________________
    (55__student number) (studentnumber)

11. **Brain Pop and Brain Pop Jr.**
    www.brainpop.com       www.brainpopjr.com
    Access only until 5:30 pm (Monday – Friday)
    
    Username: pvpvrawlings1
    Password: Brainpop
12. **Houghton Mifflin Reading Resources**

13. **The Happy Scientist**
    [www.thehappyscientist.com](http://www.thehappyscientist.com)

    Username: rawlings
    Password: science1